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We eee the member for Ohateauguay, 
bo well styled sage femme (midwife) by 
La Minerve, has made hie appearance 
at the capital The end meet be near. 
Bet we are not hopeful that it will he 
aU that orald be desired. Mr. Holton 
would like to have it believed he is 
clean-haeded, but this is oaly the delu
sion of a few. Notiiing eould be mote 
amusing during the four or five pest'ses
sions than the conduct of this old mem
ber of the House. Wringing his handeu 
and shedding tears over the peccadille» 
of the Government, there were few Æ 
them of which he was not prime insti
gator. He has turned up now, we have 
no doubt—this great authority on the

THE ÏICE-1E6ÀL VISIT. quarters of an hour could hardly speak at
He had come to see

-----_____ when he came he did not
expect to let them off. (Laughter.) His 
hearers would, therefore, he was sure, ex
cuse him if he contented himself by ex
pressing his appreciation of the kindness of 
the Society, and his deep sense of the 
hearty welcome which haa been accorded 
him. (Cheers.)

After witnessing another display of fire
works his Excellency and staff retired.

any great
At Sherrini Lenno*iNSTANTDtOPLS, Sept. 22.—It is stated McCabe, 110 years, WELCOMEthat the-Envoy who recently Tuesday last.The Perte and the Ceaveatiea with 

Austria.
the Ameer of
to induce the Pi The Bishop of Ottewe will leave tor

Borne about the 8th of October, and be ab- The first portion of the programme in 
connecticn with the visit of the Governor- 
General was carried out on Monday morn
ing. It was of an infornrafr-clraracter, and 
consisted of the presentation to his Excel
lency by thq Council of the Agricultural 
and Arts Association of the hedges of the 
Qjjfcpristien, commemorative of his visit.
■Lord, Dufferin was waited upon at the 

Hfcmep’s Jdotel at noon by Mr. Thomas 
wtesk, President of the Association, Hon. 
fipvid Christie, Mr. Ira Morgan, Mr. Win. 
Roy, of Owen Sound, Mr. Otto Klotz, Mr. 
Stephen White, JVLr. Charles Druty, Mr. 
Benjamin HonkjMT Mr. W, H. Howland, 
and Professor BWTwho were introduced to 
his Excellency by fHintfein Hamilton.

The introductions having been oomplet-

London, Sept. 21,
Canadian .Vienne despatch 

i theSultan has re
Guardian’s, Mrs. Brave, who became notorious in 

oouneotson with the famous Balham mur
der myrtery, is dead.

Rev. W. 8. Rainsford is in New York, 
" to arrive in this oily by

indensed denies that theSultan has rejec 
ventera with Austria. On the 
chances of its ratification ere it 

Qen. Javoneffich’s success in 
hi* had an inspiriting effect o 
in this country.

Twubdat, Sept. 24.
London, Sept. 23.—The evening papers 

take a-gloomy view of the situation in 
Afghanistan, and concur in the necessity

EuropeanProposed
on Ttnrfcey. By Special Cable to The MA.)

ELECTION NOTES.the puttieWeeds, the end the week.Sore, farewell ofAt Gaaael on Tuesday the Emperor Wil-
Recount of Ballots In South 

Grenville.
horseback for the first he gave anliaaa appeared

Gambetta ou III tnunontanlsm time since he was Wounded. ef tiie
Count von Deuat,

formsand the German Rumours Respecting the 
ment’s Resignation. GovernLt to the Bears are verystock market
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that it was impossible for him to arrive in 
Toronto at two o’clock On Saturday after- 
noon, which was the time suggested to him 
by telegram. He regretted it extreme- 
lv, and he would now beg to repest 
thp very greet disappointment which he 
underwent in not bong able to take part 
in the sports of the afternoon, and more 
especially in not being able to enjoy the 
beautiful spectacle which he understood 
had been prepared tor him on that occa
sion.

Mr. Stock said that though the Arts 
Association might feel disappointed at the 
inability of 65s Excellency to arrive on 
Saturday afternoon, that disappointment 
was counterbalanced by the gratitude 
which every one felt at his Excellency's 
kindness in being present to open the Ex
hibition.

The deputation then withdrew.
In the evening his Excellency attended 

the monster musical festival at the Adel
aide street rink.

Mr. J.8. Russxll presented hie Excel
lency with an address on behalf of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club.

During the reading of the address a 
testimonial was handed to Lord Dufferin. 
It is a silver hot-water kettle, the body of 
which is in the shape of a curling stone ; 
the handle of the curling stone ïorms the 
handle to the lid eff the kettle, and with 
the stone an artist’s liberty has been taken 
and a spout has been added. The kettle is

Pecksniffian countenance and decry the 
very thing he had himself suggested. It 
bodes no good to Mr. Mackenzie to 
have the sage femme near him as his end 
draws near.

FRENCH CONSERVATIVE CELEBRATION AT 
MONTREAL.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—A successful 
French celebration • of the Conservative 
victory was held on St. Helen’s Island to
day, at which several thousand people 
were present. Addresses were delivered 
by Messrs. C. J. Coursol, M.P., Benoit, 
M.P., Mousseau, M.P., Baby, M.P., Des- 
jmdins, M.P., Ryan, M.P., and Thomas 
White, M.P.

NORTH YORK.-
Newmarket, Sept. 25.—The Mowing 

is the official declaration by J. J. Pearson, 
returning officer :—Total vote for Strange, 
1,792 ; for Dymond, 1,778. Majorityfor 
Strange, 14. Spoiled ballots, 41.

VICTORIA, N.B.
Quebec, Sept. 25.—Intelligence has been 

received from Victoria, N.B., to the effect 
that Mr. Coetigan’s majority over Dr, Ber- 
nier is 463.

SOUTH GRENVILLE.
Mr. DumbriUe and his friends have de

manded a recount of ballots, the Grit re
turning officer having been guilty of the 
most flagrant injustice towards the Conser
vative candidate. Mr. DumbriUe1 wiU 
doubtless be found duly elected on tire re
count. If not, the élection wfll be pro
tested, as bribery and corruption have been 
carried on by the standard elevators on a 
mammoth, scale,

MUSKOKA.
Gravenhubet, Se] 

are in to-night, showii 
a total majority of 76.

THE CONTEST IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Sept. 25.—Every exertion is 

being made by both parties in Selkirk. 
Sheriff St. John, of the North-West Terri- - 
tones, and several Customs officers, are ac
tively canvassing for Mr. Smith.

• NORTH WELLINGTON.

The Mowing is the official return in this 
constituency :—

Drew. Higmbetham.
Arthur Township—

1 Division...........  74 43

regulator, and the most durable windmill known, Soleanoffregulator, anu vue luubv uurauiu wiouuuu
by receiving two medals and two diplomas at

thelsstto-day te visit the Lord Beuoonsfield has
trouble account of recentsand guineas to theEVERY MILL GUARANTOR.is and Illustra- 

Jlimates, Soils,
classes, ledthat Ae of the PrincessthesurviiThe only mill which has stood the tee* of a quarter will TV W. L Black, formerly ofof century. THfc ORANGE PROSECUTIONS.that therebetween Constantinople endThe terms of thisInvestment. The cheapest power for watering ef the .andabout threeby VPodneeday next. his fobstatement do exclude 'the idea ‘thatstock, Irrigating, grinding, and «helling corn, cottinr 

feed, sawing wood, Ac. VILLAGE WATER WORKSSimple Per- Satur- at two o'clock Thnrs-A Bombay'such a Montreal, Sept 23.—This afternoon hie 
Honour Mr. Desnoyers rendered his decision 
in the ease of the Oranj 
Jury room. The jui 
voluminous, and ooc 
minutes in delivery.

Having rehearsed the 
srau •‘The evidence i 
a donbtthat the defendants did meet, with 
a number of others, on St. James street in 
the said city, on Ae morning of the 12th 
of July Ipit, with a view to walk in pro
cession, yith regalia and badges, from the

particulars, estimates, Ac
AS, 31 Church ekTroronta' .with the mottoes GeneralCouncilly it-was, and wasCndoulapply to at Ment- Strike for $1.50,” 

the ' Price of lit
Take Your Place.' _________
and his followers started on the t 
march. They first proceeded 
Washington, where they made a 
that section of the city, and hag 
Arsenal. A short meeting 'M/t1 
addressed by Cohen, who orfKji 
he would start early in thewRhi 
places where labouring n*e are i 
and carry his threat in té effect 
subsequently done, hut the A

o/Cohsn’i 
of the 0

The Out of Bteenalhas been held at Simla. Gees 
commandant of the free tier
started for Pfaahswur with as __ ______
A huge force has been ordered to be in 
readinem on £he frontier, where 12,000 
men -are already massed. The Indian 
newspapers universally demand an apology 
from the Ameer or the eooupation of 
Affghanistan. The feeling among the Eu
ropeans is warlike.

Roberts,of the
ik—A Popular 
arm are Sub- 
of Emergency.
CK, Surgical 
lg and Medi
ae mas, Setons, 
ins to any one

Act by-law inanmeed in Hwsgary.
A Peri correspondent states that, the 

Saltan has refused to consent far the <0*- 
vention proposed by Austria and recom
mended by the Council of State.

The fortraee of Bihacs haa capitulated, 
and the Austrians enterei it tide after- 
aeon. —.

The Christians have risen in Turkish 
•Croatia.

Berlin, Sept. IS. -At is reported that 
the relations between Andraasy said Bis
marck are 1* intimate in consequents of 
the bungling in, Bosnia.

A Constantinople despatch says Turkey 
and Greeoe disclaim all intention of precipi
tating a rupture.

In a epeedh at 
Lowther, Chief &
Europe would ses ,
re-opening of the Eastern question by

TOBACCOS it was first-en- was quiteBrome,
forced.

A special congregation of Cardinahi has 
decided that the Pope should not leave tiie 
Vatican unless under special over-raKng 
circumstances.
* A Paris.despatch says Gambetta’s speech, 
as published, was considerably toned down 
in consequence of MacMaheu having threat
ened to resign.

The eruption of Vesuvius is increasing, 
tiie base of the new cone is now covered 
with lava, which is streaming down the 
sides of the mountain.

Alter a loi* debate, the German Reich
stag haa resolved, by a large majority," te re
fer the Asti-Socialist bill to a committee 
of twenty-one members.

Dean Staley is in Boston. He has ewe 
to America for Ms health, which is so far 
impaired that ■ physicians have warned

at AeFor the last TWENTY years ihii 
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Afghanistan al 
mm a. Sept.

Irelend, saidSowing, 23.—Tbs Turks have ringleader, a negro named George: Wash
ington. A portion of the men resumed 
work st the yards, and" others joked the 
mob, which started for other ports, hot

strengthened the frontieropening of toe En 
irdinpte -MBthition with two thousand regulars.ive made ar- ! 

luary.
this date and 
ive the paper ‘

of Greece.
so, inasmuch ss56,000 troops in

Ives, andwere driven backand reinforcements ‘pofioe^tiead0*'exertion.Bwcrbay, 8*t. n.
Would criminate 
tiUned by Sir A. 
k in the present 
S* there can be 
ad<Bts do belong 

and there is 
So-

Offioial telegrams report 
bhewhole Austria

Trade Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxes 
or 50 caddies.

has occurred against them. This viewhave adopted, by I» te 8, the the troops M the arsenal are"ranee ef the whole Austrian fowee in tiie Cockbum to haveChief JiCohen and his crowd ofit petitions in North-Bestunder prohibition. coloured igton A case, but I do no* thinkLADA an aooeation from theLancashire. Three thousand any doubt that the deftat twolooms to the Orange Order,ie mdb reached I
pamphlet published at evidence that theand B after aIXINDON, 24.-A Bfa of Germany fight a body of police scattered 

night the troope are ready at t 
and the police are thoroogl 
Cohen fled incontinently to hi 
place. It is not believed there 
more trouble. One policeman * 
the melee.

Washington, D. C., Sept, 
says he will resume his march fa

* hope that WWneed to eighteen months’ im- 
«Xd <100 fine ; and Ae auAor 
Bind $400 fine.
■eh Consul at Tangier has Isle
ts* Ae situation there is intoler- 
e British Consulate and Ae Cue- 
e has hoe* shtsoked by a mob, 
probably send a man-of-war to

id — ‘i The defendants contend 
1 préposition that Ae preamble of 
statute, elAough not recited in 
Asp. of the Consolidated Statutes 

Ate been consolidated 
Hie operation of that 

rds of the preamble, 
utkra in holding that 
Sol said ordinance con- 
in churches, Ac., hare 
te Consolidating Act,

armed,UNRIVALLEDCatalogue free.
IWnn Unas «reject the wh* to five

quarters
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estimated that Acre Will be 
for these operations before I
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M. D. to have aof Church street, PILOT the State. The Maryborough Townshi]Rich Mahogany, ae, into everything of Ai» 1 DivisionLND---ROSE-
and Plaster, Hair, 
Grind Stones, &c. 
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And there iew whose aus-THE LATEST—THURSDAY. 
Vienne, Sept. 25.—The Hungarian Rad

icals are organizing a mass meeting at 
Peeth, on Sunday, to protest against Ae 
occupation of Bosnia.

aotinces that Ae Austrians 
Zwdrnik. This virtually

-----,--------- r deification of Bomriai
A Vienna correspondent telegraph* : — 

Trustworthy private advices mention tire

liberty. I am an obstinate bo much^NAPOLEON, Richm
1 ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7e, 

P* in Caddies of 20 lbs.

liberty
to the State,J. WHITE,

Iding, 5 years old ; 
leavy tail ; a closed 
ly green, fan paint- 
breast collar." $40 
their recovery.

ManyfDul match Minto Township—of these duties.
Indulgence*. 1 Division,France, with 

g tradition»ly continuing
very differhave oocui ent to what it was.the Met glimmer of the Revolution in 1848.SOLACES whom he cannot Several exercises

by tiie children very Arthur Village 
Clifford •• .MACHINE Privilege* form half the power of tbeee

which his ExcellencyThey live on publie credulity alone. Yea, fall of Z’ ^Several montiy sqo He was loudly cheered
obligatory eervioe muet made a reality. Voea-rivate dwellings, 

ills, hotels, etc. 
in operation at 
iturer, plumber

Despatches have beenU. I, 12s,
in Caddies of 20 lbs. Grand 1 Divisionvocations, the 

been hdliled.1 appeared in Ae Ladyfofresponded promptly,The Republican jrgSbSsra,give aa on- thatthe At this Of Mispeculators in the Governor-Generalparty’s pregramma The CatholicOk pram regard the 
against OetSeMsS.ROYAL ARMS

in Caddies of 80 Ibe.

Consul road oompanies have now directed Aeir 
attorney to arrest all offending parties.

It is stated that Judge Wilkins has re
signed his seat on the Nova Scotia Bench, 
sud that Hen. P. C. Hill and Robt. L 
WeaAerbee, better known ae “Fiddling 
Bobby,” are applying for Ae vacancy. 
The appointment of eiAer of there men 
would be an outrage on common decency.

The German Parliamentary CaffBtOttoe 
oontinned Ae diecumion of Ae Srioiatist 
BiU yesterday, and adopted several Khenl

k sors * Tuesday after-under AeOoneervathre Journals The report of the proceedingsmiles frètespeech keenly, and several express opinion that is bo prê te he found in another column.Natchitoches, and re nois trying to run with the Radicale endi Branch House
IB NOW

16 STREET WEST,
OKLO.NTO,
their celebrated 

ES are sold directly 
iblic under Guaran- 
ifrom the Liverpool

of guflt to be drawne Opportunist» 
treated a pel

the disturbance have been received In Ae evening 
ivitation of the

his Excellency, at the
fight far ewer with respect to theVICTORIA political drdea impression here is that noreports that Mima- Aeir conduct wastrouble has occurred.]in Caddies of 20 lbe. attempt to get roundMonday, Sept. 23.

The. German Parliamentary Committee ^ 
on Ae Anti-Socialist Bill has passed, in a* 
amended form, Ae clause of the bill which ' '' 
was rejected on Friday. This clause , 
hibits Socialistic writings tending to wP" ► 
danger Ae public peace.

Cardinal Nina, Pupal Secretary of State, ' 
has sent a circular to Ae Nuncios, asking 
them to ascertain how the Governments 
would view Ae extreme measures which 
Ae Vatican may possibly be obliged to 
take to preserve the authority of Ae Pope 
against Ae hostile attitude of Italy, which 
ia chiefly observable 4° Ae exercise of Ae 
royal prerogative relative to Ae nomination 
of bishops.

New York, Sept' 22.—Advices from
Wator- 

i the 3rd,

.THE GOVERNMENT'S RE--would be a to Ai» Court,

25.—It waa21.—A violent wind observation»V^BRUNETTE, Court
has only referred to Ae
tiie Orange Society in it» purely legal as
pect, but Aere are oAer considerations af
fecting this organization unworthy Ae 
mention or beyond Ae functions of Ae 

'hough perhaps it might 
evidence did not prove 

llegal, it tend» to a 
e, and not Aeless so be- 
s do not intend to oom- 
Its latent mischief Res 

in Ae fact that it is provocative. It is 
the commemoration of a political victory 
won by one party over anoAer in a civil 
war. If it is wise it aspires to wisdom not

nations

despite the opposition to Mr.AbarniELL & SON. Count Eulenbnrg
amendments.

and Mr. 
leveUed

to Dr.anoAer
Aey entered 
“Farewen"CELEBRATED of these

rest, Toronto investigation into Ae Hoedel tires and rail fences Hamilton, Sept 25, 1878.—A regular 
termagant in Ae person of Hannah Sylves
ter appeared in Ae dock this morning to 
answer for her reprehensible conduct 
About thirteen years mo Ae left this city 
casting to Ae mercy of a hard world her 
Rttle son, Aen eight years of age. Noth- 
had been learned of her whereabouts, .and, 
in fact it was forgotten that Ae ever 
lived until Saturday night, when Ae ap
peared upon Ae scene an ’ ’ * ” * *
castaway son had grown

three Aousandcases, no trace of and in
Ae Gardena by eight o’clock, 

Ae Queen’s Own
discovered. and preciselyit be true 

Musjid, in
trees were tom out to beBLACK SWEET at that hourfati. Sept 21,and somewhat bitter

ed and its members drawn in lineCHEWING TOBACCO respecting Ae tornado onin Ae in Ae Montreal
on eiAer side of Ae paAwsydoubtCavegnari,

to the pavilion. In a short 
i Lieutenant-Governor,

was demoliAed,that the threat was services
[onour theAt Greenvilleon Ae 12A of July. Thfe bfl 

OoL Fletcher was for $7,855.1 Ae Misses Macdonald arrived and tookThe Ti down, hillingNELSON NAVY from Chippawathrown out on
the west end of Ae pavilion, 
Ad faring an enclosure, from which 
fireworks, in sets sod singly, were 
under the direction of Prof. Hand, 
to be displayed. His Honour was speedily 
followed by his Excellency the Governor- 
General, who was accompanied by Captains 
Hamilton and Ward, Hon. G. W. Allan, 
Mr. Henry Pellatt, Ae Mayor, a large 
number of Ae Aldermen and members of 
Ae Horticultural Society. His Excellency 
was loudly cheered as he passed 
through the crowd to his seat 
on Ae platform, and a very handsome 
spectacle was caused by Ae simultaneous 
lighting, in various parts of Ae grounds, 
of coloured Hghts. At Ae same time the 
National AnAem was played in Ae 
pavilion by Ae band ef Ae TenA Royals, 
under Ae leadership of Mr. Tonlmin. The 
proceedings of Ae evening were enlivened 
by the music of the Tenth Royals band, 
and made brilliant by Ae fireworks. Pro- 
fessor Hand ou this occasion excelled him
self, and won by Ae numerous handsome 
set pieces he exhibited the continuous ap
plause of Ae audienee.

Ae French and fell u. Ae greatend He, in Caddie* of 30 lbe.w of Ae To put a to manhood 
in the state

________ „ mother vis
ited her son, by whom Ae was well re
ceived, and her daughter-in-law paid every 
respect to her, until Ae showed a pro
pensity for indulging in strong drink and

4th, and 5th of September.
down comf<Trinidad advices that the tornado

^EvemAe Daily Wore favour, 

vigorous action.
A St. Petersburg despatch. » 

wiU probably not interfere in 
tween the Ameer of Gabel and

swept that island, tearing downLITTLE FAV0RIT1HOT CUN Mr. Henry Merrick, M.P.F., Most Wor- 
shipful Grand Master of Ae Orangemen of 
British America, and several ether mem
bers of Ae commission appointed to watch 
Ae legal proceedings pending against 
Orangemen in this city, Ad to advise con
cerning Ae same, are in town, and held a 
consultation this forenoon with some of Ae 
leading members of Ae Order here in re
lation to Ae future developments of Ae 
ease.

An inflammatory handbill is being dis
tributed on the street to-day haded, 
“ Avoid Ae Trap," in reference to Ae 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society’s pic
nic. The production has evidently had its 
source in red-hot Orange drolae. The pic
nic ie being held on Ae Shamrock lacrosse 
grounds.

trees, bridges, and warehouses, and strew
ing Ae coast with wrecks andeesaditoleStock ; good ram- caUed out ly six magistrates i 

to the wfll of the Mayor Ad a 
of Ae magistrates of Ae distri 

The Pope, in receiving Ae 
pilgrims yesterday, expressed 
Ae season for pilgrimages 
and that the first to arrive w< 
Italy, a country destined to pr

office Adgun warranted
building in Port Spain were crnAcd byim- and still*them. In Ae 

, and at midnight 
a earthquake Aock occurred, but no lives 
were lost.

Constantinople, Sept. 21.—It is an
nounced here that the Turkish troop» have 
■urroonded Ahmed Pasha, leader of the
Adona insurrection.

Rumours are current that Ae Greeks 
h*ve crossed the frontier.

4 Circassian slave recently took refuge 
lfi'.Ae British Consulate. The Consul 
ordered her retention Ad has requested 
Minister Laysrd to urge Ae Porte to pro
hibit the sale ef .lav* in Turkey.

Larnaca, Cyprus, Sept. 21.—The health 
of Ae British troope in Cyprus is unsatis
factory. There has been a new outbreak 
of fever, and twenty-one deaths have oc- 
corred since Ae occupation commenced. 
Four hundred men are new sick of e total
of 2,622.

. Constantinople, Sept. 22.-1110 Rue- 
®to evacuation of San Stefano has ootn-
Pleted.

Calcutta, Sept. 22.—An officer of the 
Ameer of Affghanistan st AR Musjid re
futed to allow Ae British mission to Cabul 
to go through the Khyber Pass Ad crowned 
the heights which command Ae Pass with 
followers. Alter three hours’ interview 
with the officer, in which he warned him 
that his act would be regarded as tb* W 
of the Ameer himself, Major fVrteaghv 
commanding Ae advanced etgort el the 
mission, returned to Jemrood Ad Ae mis- ;

mense trees blownPRINCE OF WALES
12s, in boxes of 110 lbs.

TIN STAMPS similar tj 
those opposite the Stan» 

dard Brands above named are afflx°u 
to every "plug, and will serve as« 
guide to desirable goods and as *P*n 
tection against inferior quality.

AU the above named ^ran^fA 
Tobacco in fuU supply by all tM 
FIRST CLASS Grocery HouW 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald, j

cellars, Ad inNT°1 Sept. 25. were several fatpl casu-m cot. announces Aat it hae srtiraedW
that it ia not Sept. 22.to hold anecessary to 

the Cabinetspecial by AcToronto, The Indian Ae See of the VioaP of iter-in-law ai receipt o< address. be allot act in acooriUmoe quantityefforts are being made to
more A Cameron’s 0octet TaM 
50,000 feet lumber * Ae Taw 
dock were" blown into Ah 
trees fell aero* Ae track of 
SouA Western Railway, Ad 
damage was done to buildings 
along the tine- At Ogemaw 
wind blew down tramway»,
and unroofed a portioo of theÇB_____—...
One uni waa Badly injured. The roof of 
Ae depot was also blown off and consider, 
able damage done to oars. \

CeUlsiea an tee Cause
London, Sept 24.—A Canada SouAesh

of Italyprevious
Mill Co. ly arrival of

Ae CaAoRcs of Italy wiA OR I SMI IN MEXICAN AFF, Ae former she was sent toallegUnoe to the Chi
forty days, Ad Ae latter was not

New Y< 25.—The Times’ \tiffs position 
Devoted sonsState Depart-WashingtonSESSION, during 

b ia the main f ca
tes on AGRICUL- 
1 the other Allied 
i VETERINARY 
heir Diseases, and 
and MATHBMA-

it to devise
political situation forismelior-jurtand Chief McMenemy, of this city, had a

sting AU went to Cali-lotion U it is said,Dr. GOlnoly, lustrions at GoldLondon, 23.—A collision occurredletter the late Ad as » oonse-Before AePresident a Ae Grand st Camlachie, on Set-
than _ many of hieHon. G.unlay night, between a special freight Ad 

Ae eastern-bound freight from Sarnie. The
to A agentDiaz has

A letter just receivedHorticultural Society, and in i 
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